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AASTRACT I
AX'TICLT HISTORY

lDtroductioD: Allergies can .ause $mplicalions such s inadeqlate
nntrition, impaired sleep quality. and irhiution of child Srowth and
development. There wcre about lSi% drildren who suffercd from dust
aller8ies in 2017 in lndonesia. Parents lackinS of knowledge about
chvironmentil contml c!increase the prevalefte of allereic relnpse ir
children. Counsellint is a {bodofhedth educdion that aims to improve
knowledge, and practice. TI|e purpose of th-6 study wls to itrv6tiSate
wh€ther counselling has any influence on atler8ic related knowledge attd
environmcntal contrul m easures skills.
Methodr: The desiBn ofsludy rvas a pre-eryeriment design. There were
14 respondents in this study who were ret'ru$ld al a univgsity hospital
b sed on inclusion criteria with conse(utive samplinR. The independent
viriable was counselling, the depe€erlt variable were knowledHe afld
environmentd contml measures. D-ata were collefled usi{8 both a
qu6tionnatre wa5 dev"loped frum tha AAAAI nrd a(he!k list w$ used to

$termine parents' skills on environmental .ontrols. Data werc a alysed
usintWil(oxon SiBn Rr,lk Test with signifi6nce level ofs<o,05.
Rcsrlts: There w6 an influence of tourtselling on knowledge aad
environmertal contrsl measures (knowledge lelel. p= 0.001: practice level
p= 0,001).
Conclu3ioni It is $ncluded lhat counselling is siBDificantly increased
knowledBe and environmentJ (ontir)l mpasures level.
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Ii[TRODIJCTION

Dcspite its importancc, the parents' knowled8e and
skitls regarding house du$ mit€s-environnr€ntal-
tontrol are still la0kinB (Callahan ct al., 2003).
Clobally, a revierv conrluded lhrt awareress of this
typ€ oIallergy remains low [Calder6n et n]..2015). lf
lef( untrt-Jted, the cnvirofimeflt full of house dnsl
mites will cause allergy alld ilsthma attnck tosensitive
individual (Haupoflan, Peden, & Phipatanakul, 2018;

Lcas et al-, 2018; Wilson & Platts-Mills, 201a).
Knowledge of parents rvith drildren allergic to house
dust mites in tie AIlerBy outpatient Room at tl,e
Airlantta Univ$sity Hospital reSardin8
environtnental cohtaol to ledu(e the house dust mile
population is still inadcquate. A survey conducted on
March 5,2018, showcd that there were 3 out of 3
parent-s ( l000/6) who w€re unablcto provide the right

!ll.rBy; h0osedust nriltsi
.n!ironnlontiJ .onkol; roune,llinAi

!osled,trj 
prlctir.

CONTAfT

N itruk Dr!t Xumaarlati
: I !i!_!lk!!@&p unquari!!
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AlrLnsSa, Surabaya, Indoncrla

answerwhen they were Siven ques(ions about how to
wash lin€n to reduce the popuhtion of house dust
mit{-,s; and 2 out ol3 parents {66%) h;rve hot been

able lo pruvide appropriate arswers on how to cl€an

the environmeot to reduce the population of hous€

dust mites Existing studies oh envirorunental
controls that have been carried out shows that lhe
knowledSe of parents with holrse dust rnite alleryic
childrrn on envirunmental control is still lo$', evco in

2003 after bein8 Biv6! healti educatioo only 50% of
p.rrents hrd good knowledge rc8arding
environmentnl control.

AllcrBy is a hypersensitivity reilction due to
induction by IgE tiat is spesifi( to cerLrin allergens,
which binds to mast (ells. Allergens .rre ingredicnts
that are generally harmless and are found ih many
environments but can cause allergir reactions if in
conta(t with allergic palients (Ghosh et a1.,2018; Leixr

o
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et al- 2018; van Boven. Arends, Braunstahl, & Gerth

van Wiik 2019; Wilson & Pla[s-Mills, 20tB; Wistiuti
& Notoatmoio, 201r ). ln $rt, allergies to house dust

mites are a hypersensitivity reaction to house dust
ftitOlerEens.

Dust and d l6t mit€s are the most @mmo!
aller8ens irl the room and moll oftpn causc albrgies
(Burte & RoBers, 2000; Cipnani, Calamelli, & Ricci,

2017; Ftliitn, lllat:jrri, & lto,2015; Leas et al., 2018:

Reisarhcr, 2011r Ro8ers, 2003; Syaritih. 2016;

Wilson & PlattlEills.2018; Wistiani & Notortntoio,

2o1r). Houss dust mites :re the most @mmoll
atlergens lound io rooms such as in the cnrpets and

beds [Calder6n ct al" 2015; Thomas,2015,2018).
H ouse dust m iles arc an im als of the arJkn oidea rlass

llces et al.,20la; Rofieq,2012). Stools and debris
lmm housedust mites can causeallerg.y (luda^vanto.
2016; Svendsen, Conzales, & Commodor€,2018).
Home dust mire allergcs (?n be redued by

tnvironmenlal conEols (Reisrchcr. 2011; Srtiva.

2ol7) however, parents klowledge of
environmental rontrolis considered to be la(krng.

The prevalence oc}lle.Bies in t}e worl<l hrr
(ontinued to increase fur Bore than 50 yeaE. The

rr,sults ofsensitizatFn tests for one or more (I)mmolr

allertens in 2016 am{xlt s(h(x}l dlildren are clo6e lo
40% -50% worldwide. ln 2012. 10.6% or 78 million
children reported rEpiratory allergiG (Qumila
2017). The number of rhildren \,yith allergies in

Sonesia is estimatcd at 15% (,udarwanro,2016).
The results of r€searcoy tbe Udversityof lndonesix
showed an increas€ in the pcrftntaSe of dfldren
und{r 12 yea.s ofaSe witi allcrgies to pollution and
dult up to fixrr times in the la$t 20 years, Irom 2% ih
l980and reaching8i% in 2000 {Siindr{z-Eortes etal.,

2017). Knowledge of parsnts who met the good
(rlc8ory amounted lo only 5004 afier bcints trvcn
health educntion in West Virginia in 2003.

Large numb€r o[ accessiHe information lbout
€nvironmcntal conlmls to r€duoe the populetion of
house dust mites, such as mnss media, leminars and
othcr health eduration does not Decqisurily improve
parents' knoivleige of enviaonmental conttol. l,a(k of
kDowledge of parent5 aboul cnvironnrental control
aan incrqJse lhc prevalmte o[ dleryic cvents in
children.Allergies can cause other complications such

as inadequate nutrition, disnrption of thc quality of
slcep, inhibition ot gruwth and development of
children (Lorcnsia, Sari, Klinis.komunitas, &
Apot€ker,2017),

Counselling accompanied with leaf,et as media
on how to properly control the environmenl c8n be

given to parents who have kids suffcring allergy to
house dust mites to enhance the pareots' knowledg€
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regarding allergic environmental control. Counsellin g

Jrc cho\en beouse it is not only improving
knrrwledge, but also ptovide ample time lbr parentr

with individual coNultation; thus, it can help resolve

individuai obstaales in controlling the envirormcnt.
counsellingis expected to be abl c to play a role in the
process of behaviour change, namely awareness,

intcrcst, evaluation, trial and adoption of the

behaviour; therefore the parents' knowledge,

attitude, skills and environmental control mei$ures

ot housc dust mites will in(rca$e, resultiog inae
suppr!5sion of the prevrlen(e ol allergies. The
purpose of this shrdy \rls lo investh*e whether

counselling has any inllusrce on allcrgic related

knowledge Jnd environnrenlal control measures

skilts.

@
MATERIALS AND IIETHODS

The rlsear(h desi$ used was pm-sperimenl with
ooe-group prc-post{esl design. The proc€s! of data

collection was carrid out in luly, 2018 .rt an

OutpatieiElnn. ol Aller&y ota university hospital in

East lava. The itrdqendent variaHe in this study was

counselling rrlardinlBlvironmental con trol Biven to
prrents or childre[ The dep€rd€nt variable in this
study is the knowled€e and ictioos of parents or
children i, enr,ironmental .ontrol to reduoe th€
population of house duit mites.

The populrtion of this study were parmts and

children with children allerEic to house dust mites
who rvere tr€at{d a( Outpati€nt Clinic of Allerry
UniveNitas Airlantt! Hospital Surabaya in July 2018.

RespondeDts oI 14 people were obtained slnB

corserutive samplirE with in(lusion criteria: l)
pareDts with children who weresuffering allergies to
hrrusedust mites.2 ) par"nts or thildren with children
who wpre seekidB treatment at Outpatient Cltnic o[
Allergl,r Univemit&s AirlanBga Hospital Surabaya 3)
parrnts or .hjidren witlr at lcast elementary
educBtion 4) parenls or children who undenvelt
immurxrtierapy proflrarns evcry 1 week and 3 w€eks

Data collectio n tech n iques wcte(arried out usin8
a knowledSe questionnaire dcvelopsd iiom
Continuing Mediaal Eduaation questions

examinations lourced from The Ahericah Academy

of Allet8y.,A$thma & lmnrunology IAAAAI] (Tamsuri,

2008) and a check list instrum€.it to determine
pnr€nts' ictions towards eovirunmental .ufitrDls to
re(luce house dust mite populations. rig,ht. Data

analysis use(l the SPSS 15O for Windows pm8ram
and tested the \lvilcoron Signed Rank Test

statistically. namely p 5 0,05. This research has
pass€d lhe ethatal rsview from the health rcscarch



ethics mftmission at the Airlan8ga U[iversity
Hospital in SuralDya and rcceived the research
protocolapproval $ith number 160 / KEH / 2or8,
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E
differences in pre-le$talld post-test results. The pre'
lest results reveded ihat thc Ino*,ledge lcvcl ofDost
ofthe I respondents scored less (57%) before beinB

Biven counsellinS. An inc.ease in the le\el ot
knowledge aftcr being Siven aounselling was l2
rBpondenrs (85%) had a Ed level of knowlcdSe.

The wil.oxon signed Rank T(5l resrlts obtained p =
0.001 so that p <0.05- This shows th3 there .re
differcn(es betwen the resul$ of the pre.te{ and
post-test. lt tan be con(luded thit there is ao efleat of
counseuing on the knowlalge of enviro nmtal
control oI par€nls lviti children n ergicto ho{sedus1
miro

Bascd on TaHe 3, it is known that most of the 7

re3pondents ( 50o,4r) were in (ategory of poor in skills
ot house-dust-mitcs-dleryy environmenlal contrul
before b€ingBiven t.ounsell ir€. The levelofskills had

increasedafter counsellin& whict was 9 respordents
(64%) in thc tood cate€ory. The Witoxon SiSned

RaDk Test betwsen preaDd post inteavention was p :

RESULTS

Bascd on Table 2. the majonty o[ respondents had

never ne(eive,ri other information re8arding
environmenlal control before counsellin8 ss maDy ils

9 peoplc (64%). A total of 4 respondeDts reeived
information about environmental contRll nrorc then
3 mohths ago or 28.5%, o[ th€ total respondents. All
rc$pondedls $,ho hdd rereived infonnntion about
cnvironmental control came from other hsallh

education or 36Ih ol the total r€spondenG, and I
respondent who accessed information about
environmcntal control thr{ruth the internel in
addition to getting other h@lth cdrcation or 7r% of
the lotal respondentat

Table 3, shows the wilcoxon siBned Rank Tesr

results. Wilcorun S€ned Rank Test is us.,{, to t(:st fu.

R€spondents a8e (year
old)

Chrrrcteristiijs ol respondenls
20 -29

30-39
>40
<l
l3
3-5
5-6

E 6-18
Basi. EduGtion (trndes l-6)
Basic Edu€tion (Brades 7-9)

Secondary Educnuon (grades l0'12)
Highcreducatjon

n
4
7
3

I
4
5

1

3

I
1

8
4

%
28.5
s0

21.5
7

28.5
36
7

21.5
7

1

s7
29

(id's a8€ Uearold)

Etlur.rtrorr

Tabl€ 2. lnformation regarding ehvironnrental control ol house-dun-!nires allergy

Hrvc receivcd inlbrmation
No

36
64

When was the last information
received lin month)

<3
>3

I
4

7
2A.S

Sou rce ol illornution Other health education sources
The internet

5 36
7------TI

Talrie 3. Prrents' knolvledSc and skills rets rdlrg th€ environm.,ntal (ontrol of horrse-dust mitr$-allerBy at prE
and post lnlervcnlion

Xnowledge Sktlls
hvrl Post Pre P{,)st

%
culd I 7 12 86 I 7 964

5 36 I 536
Pr)rrr I s7 1 7 7 50 0 0
\1.rn

StJlrr[:'l)r!rJlr(!r
4.'19 8.b4 2 3.64

o.4972.O07 1.393 1.3 59

P sianed rnnk 0.001 0.001

o
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Table 1. Re spon d enls' 6haraateristir.s of Familyaounsellint improves environnr€ntal tontml olhouse-dusl-n)jtes.

Catelory
5

9

n%n 96n

7 6_-.._ 43
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0.001, suBgesting that Cre were diffr'relx]{ls

between the results of the pre-te$ and p6t_test. lt
can be .oncluded lhat ther€ was an erl'ect ol
colnselling on environmental control measunes of
parents with rhildren allergia to housedust mites.

DtscussloN

Parcn!s' knowledg€ oIatler counsellirB hes incrersed
cumprred t8forc (ourbellinB. Bcforc being Ejvtx
counsellin8 the level of knovldge of the maiority of
r€spondent! was in the lcss c.te8ory while only one

rGpondcnt rsas irr the tood category. After
counseui B, post-lest resulB show that (ounsellints

can facilitate an inlreJse in the level ofknowledge of
parents towards environmental conEdSr allerBic
children ro bc beupr. This is indicated by the m.iotity
ot respo dents io the good category, one rcspondent
in the suflicient cate8ory rIrd ore respondmt in the
less cateBory.

Research conducted by Lorensia $hows $at
education is eFtbctive in incrcasihg knowled8e

(Soekdjo NotoatmoF, 2007). Health €ducation

controls the environment with counselling methods
is dre riBht method for pffents wirh allerBic r.l|ildrcn.

be(ause (ounselling can providc assislance lo
respondents to develop knowl€d8e and lrehaviour
(Soekidio Notoatrnoio, 2003).

this is consistent with the an eristin8 kbowledge
devcloped by Lawrence Grecn \,vhich dividcs faK-tors

thrt influenre health b€tuviour into (hree, namely

predisposing factors, supF)rtint t ctors, and drivin8
lactors [L W.6reen, 1984). PredisposirB fddors
.unsist of knowledgc, attitude, ate, and edo$tion
(Soetudio Notoarmojo. 2003, 2007). Supporting
faclors consist of health serviae personnel and
infornrdtion (1. W. Creen, 1984). The driving fa.tor
consists of lamily suppon. hcalth workers. alld
csmmunity le:rrlers. The exisLence of supportinB
factors in this (Jsc information can increase one's

knowled8e (1. W. Creen, 198{).
The level of knowlcdge is also lnfluen(ed by thc

learnirrS proress (Suekidio Notoatmolo, 2oo7). Thc
learning procesJ is influenced by the condkions oft he

subied of learniD& amon8 others, (apture power,
intelli8cnce, melnory, motivation and so on. Rogers

(Soekdio Notoi[moio, 2005) argues that berore

accepting ao obed of learning a seqnential protess
or:curs: awareness (the subiec is aware of the
learnihg obFct), intercsl (t}le subiect fcels attracted
to the obi{r1), evaluation (the subiecr evaluates the
bnd or bad obiect), trial tthe subjedstarts tryint to do
somethillgin accordance with the obiect orstimulus),
adaption (thc subiect behaves new in accordance

35,1 lplSSN: 1858-3598 . eISSN:2So2-5791

with the krrcwledge, awarcness and attitudes
obtained) 2l).

N.rloatmodio arturs, one of the fa(tors that

innuence knowledte is edu€ation (Soekidio

Notoatmoio, 2003). ,(non led8e is dosely related to

Eucrtion (Soekidio N otoatmoio, 2005). lr is expefted
that the hiSher the lGrlel ofcducatioD ofa person. thc
higher the knowledgc he has. Besides education.

there ale many factors that can alTect one's

kndrledge, rncluding agc and experien.e. The
thrnkrn8 abrlity will be nrore mrture rs lhe person is

geningolder- P€ rsonal experience can also be nsed il!
a sou r€e of hou,ledSe (Tamsuri,20m).

Some rtspondcnts who hnve slflicient level of
knolvled8e and onc relpondent who has a good level
of kno$,ledgc before being Eivcn counsellin8 can

ocrur berause rcspon{leDLs have pteviously obtained

information on envitolmenL:rl conln l from otler
soures. namely harlth educalion RLeived by

respoDdeDts when Lhildren are rllerSi( te;t
raspondents aDd responde[ts &'tively seek

information through the internet.

I The demographi( data ot respondents showel
tt.t the ftarority ofr€spondents were in the cate8ory
of 30-39 years so ihat most rcspondents w€re still
classilied as productive a8e who werc 9ill able to
digesl various information so tiat respondents could
stiu be rtive and continuc to learnso that the tev€l of
knowledBe they posssrsed became better. Table 1.4

shorvs a change ii knowledte taom 57()6 of
respondenli in the (alegory of knowledgc level less
than 86% ol re+ond€nts are in the category ofgood
knowledSe level. ln lcrord3llcc rvith the tr.!ry of
Notoatmlxlio, the provision of information can

farilitate the learning proc{ss oF indiyidGls to gain a

new knowledge lskinner, 1963).
Counselling cin be the best choice in providing

health eduQtion because counselling implemcnts
two-way communication between elients ilnd
t'orrnscllors so lhat pcr.eplual inequality can be

reduced. Another advantage o[.ounselling is lhe
contentofcoun5clling bascd on &e problem s ticed by
the client so that theherlth problems experien(ed by

the [lienl can be solved- However, SivinS counselljng
cannot chan8e the knowltxlge ol all res?ondants.
There is one respondentwho has not experienced Jn

in(rease in knowled8ci this may be due to seveml

lactors including: thc age of the respondmts who are
older thrn other rcspondents, Bod the lack of
com€ntration of ..lspondents durinB lh€ rouns€lling
pror$s takes pllrce.

Krowledge or cogDitive is a very iltpo.tarl
domain i|l shapin8 one s actions (coven behaviourl
(So€kidio Notoatnroio, 2007), The prrress of



(hantin8 respondcnts' knowledge through
counseUinB will result in chanBes in house-dust-mite

environmental contrul meirsures lbr allergy

The parents' skills after counsellint haw
incrcilsed compar€d lo before counselling. Before

beints givcn counselling the maiority ofrespondcnts'
level ofskills werc in the poor category while only one

respondenl was in the good crteSory. Afte.
courEeuiDE. the post-test results showed that

counselling can tlcilitrtc an increase in the level of
parents' skill lbr en$ronrnefital cuntrol for allcrBic
(hildren. This is stown in Table 1.5 that the rnaiority
of respondents lrecatne showed good skills in
ervironmeutrl control and some show€d $nicient
skills.

This findinB shows thnt the h€rlth education of
cnvironmental controlwith (ounscllin8 mcrhod is the
raght melhod for parents $ith aller8ic ctildren,
berarse (ounselling can pruvide assasan(e to
respondents ro detelop knowledge. 3nd behaviour

{soekrdjo Notoaroio, 2007), Skinner 3lBues that

behaviour is a ccrtain trder h terms of feetings

lalfections), thou8ht5 (cotrdtiois], aDd predisposint
actions (conation) of sotllcone to an aspect in the
enviroiun.nt (Soekidio Notoatmoro, 2003).

Action is the realization ofe person's knowledge
andattitudes in a rcal ad (Tarnsuri,2008). Cblllges in
aaUons ran occur through processes or sta8es of
chante, namely knowl€dge, attitudes, and actioni
which means that sonl€one will only be able to
perlornl rv€ll it the person already has a good

knowled8e and lbllolyed by a positive attiLude.

Nevertheless, some study found the difa€renr
phenomenon: person C3n perform well even thou8h
they havep(x)r knowledgcand attitudes tiey hrve ate
still negativc (Rogers, m03). Anas [1. oreen, 1991)
states that th€ nclions o{ an irdrvidual oan arise not
neces$arily b.rsed on kno*lcdge and attitude. Whilc
Rogeni (Soekidjo Notoatmoiq 2007) argre the
sustaidrbility of a skill or perfonnrnce gsupported
with a Boodknowl€d8p: ifa behavlouris not bas{:d on

korrwlcdge and .wareft:ss then the behaviour will
not lasl lonB.

Comperison of respondert's acliom before and
afier counselling calre seen in Table 15 before
givin8 counselling the m.iority of rspondents
in(luded ilt the cateSory of poor skill and actio[ in
term of LontmllirB the environment, whilc ody one
respondrnt in the 

'jategory 
of g(x)d rction lpvel. The

maiority of respondent had not been able to .toose
thc ri8ht linpn and to (hoosethe ritht temperature for
environmental control. At post intervcnlions, the
level o[ adion of the m4ority of r€$pondents

JURNAL NERS

increased to a Bood crteBory, and s'{rmc were in

av€ra8e etegory. These findings (an best c(phined
with the Precede-Proedd-bwrence Green_theory

whi(h rssert that lhe provision of health education

can .hamte prt{lisposinB facl'ors, supporlin8 factors,

aEd drieinB fa.tors. The current study tarSqing the
predisFrsing factors to chanBe thc resPondents'

knowledge; knowledge acquisition was cohsidered as

th€ importlnt factors formed new shlls and actions

o[ r,nvironnretrtal cootrol. The process o[ forming
adions goes lhrough sta8es, su(h:rs perceptions,

8$idcd re+ons€s, mechanisrE. and adoprion
(soekidio NotoalmoF. 20o7)-

counselling can be the besl choice in providinB

health educrtion because counselling implcmenls
two"way {:ommuni(ation between dients and

courlscllors so that perceptual inequality can be

r€duced. Another advantqe of counselllng is lhc
co[tent o f co unselling based on the problems faced by

the cljent so that theh{|alth problems expcrienced by

the client (an be solv(d.
Some respondents still 6nnot thc right

temper.ture of water used to clern the house for
environmental controli this nray be due k) several

[actors, amont othcrs: lack of enthusiasm of
r€spoodenls, lack of con(entration of respondents
and reiearch rooms that use ai r aondilioner so tial it
can cause rcsponde t's body temperalur€ to (ool

CONCLUSION

An increase in the level of knowledge of parehts
regardin8 environmentrl cDntrol after rounsellinS.
Moreover, there was ai increase in the level of
parental action regarding environmeir13l control after
rounselling.
The r6ults of this study are etpected to be the initial
data for the next resr:ercher in analyzin8 and
eraminihg parents kDowledge ol environmcntal
control- The next researcher is expeded to be ablc to
examine the attitude variabies that have not been
ltudied in this study, lest lh€ validity ot the
questionn:irc used rnd dloose another place for
r€search data colls.lion other rhan io poly, or can do
door to door for rescarch data collection.
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